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BY ·TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . 
' I 
1EMP. wiLLIAM AT RolE. Come .·aa 
.._ __ 
t . 
RosaborrJ's ~ PoliCY ADDl'OVBd · O[ 
L E UlO:.f R AILWAY ACCIDENT. 
Hllll'u, N.S., Oct. 13. 
The leadin~t London papera approve o( Ro.e-
berry'e clalm (or giving the colonies a larger share 
in the policy of the empire .. 
TilE ~IBST SHIPME!\'£ O F THE NOW-FA.MOUB 
'J'be E mpert1r W illiam •ieited the. Pope yea· 
tenltly . "Ar6ade'' BB1'dw~e Store 
Sixty-seven ~r11on11 f Crb hed in the ~high ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
railway accident, and (orty were wounded. 
London police are training bloodbounda to trace 
the criminala c. f the W bittcbapel murdera. 
OUR ADVE RTISING PATRONS. 
AUCTION SA LES. 
On MONDAY next, at 11 o'clock. 
U:\ T II K WIJ.\ HF OF 
J . r "W. P1tts. 
60 !lead Cxen and C~m 
50 Shoep 
E~ .. Ueorgt'lun " from l> UJt.boro, ~. 
On MONDAY next, at 11 o'clock 
U:-' Till-: \ \' IIAI:F Ot ' 
ocU3 
I W ILL OFF E R :FOB BALE, at PUB-Uo auctfou, on Thundaf Dot. tbe l e&b iaet., 
at 1S o'clock. t'D •be PftiDi..., aU tile riglat. title 
and inwrea& in and to "Two Dwellin\!'.:*a. con-
talaiDI four 1eoem•• .. a& .,.....ot glDg ill a 
rntal of tnt .OO, 8ituate on Wacet' SbNt West, 
• ~&be Ou Work.. '!'be pro_penr eaa be in· 
·~ed a& Ulf Ume nn or bel ore daf of SIW. · 
T.rm (unex~l SlJean. Ground ms& 119.00 
no ncll. For farther pu&.iou'an apply oo or be-
fore daJ of ~~ale to T. W. SPRY, 
oc&ll Real & tate Broker. 
Torhay -~Convent. -~ 
• 
--0~ &11'0 da.Jt fiOID the 
a& OQIItD' n&a • • . 
oc&LMARCH ~ 80~~~ 
A Rich Assortm~t of ,W'inter Curi!Iins BeifaSt .. Hams~ BaOOn 
INCLUDING 1CHENILLE, 'l'AP!STBY, REP AND OU'rOBJIJ. .· . J uat received···~m BeJra8t. v~ :Llverpao~: JK!r 
· · · Ete&mahlp " Nova Scot i4u," .· 80~~~r ~f~~ of t~ese is large, an.)d we ~~ not ref~se ~Y re&- A Bhlpm~tnt Choice Bet$t,,E&:ma i:ll~on. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC. CO. . JOHN J. Q'REILLY,' ~oc~t 1~3 ~~~~~~=~~~~~~C=. ~E~·~A=lt~C~H~IB~A~J::! .. D~.~)I~a!!!:D~IUl~R~r·~ 18 TO 'I.,./Es;;~u,r Street. 
Bread for the M'"Jllion~ 
J 
Dtian Wantea Housos1o~Lut. 
OF lUCH'D PHEtAN, 
CHOICEFAMffiYFLOUR 
~Some specia l bC'nllthl. 
WOULD I NVITE H~SPEpTION. 
50 brls New· Onions. 
74 brls Crev'stein Apples 
. urExt ra c hoice 1-, r u lt., antl can be 
Jllglfly recommended, 
~,wa-.• IJ. f11;1f7jllfAC...,•-·~ 
NEW ADVERTIBEJ.\ENTB. 
GDODFmDW ·a ·CD. 
241 fF'.d TER 8TREE2'. 
Coffee and Milk-
tn.ttns-flnest and cheapest ever 
i m ported . 
Canned Fruits-
in ~yru(l: \ Vhole AI•rlcotP. Pt>a1'1.1, 
Pin e . A })}lles, Ball e A pplee and 
Peltclw~. 
Cocoas-
cotu~r'~ Cocoa, Taylor Brothers, 
Pearl a.tHl l\l a r avllla Co coa&, Van 
lJo n t e n 's Co coa.t4, Subweltzers' 
CocoaUna, Ooco a .N ibs. 
Essences- I. 
Le m on, Vanilla, Olove, Rosh & 
A lm on d. 
Syrups·-
Mtrawoerr y, Ua10p be r ry. Blac k 
Cn rrn.nt, Le m on, Ros~'s Lime 
J u ice Cordial . Table Vin egar. 
Cheese-
can adia n. Ch eddar nod Wilt-
shire Loaf. 
Dried Fruits-
Rn.ts in s, Cu rran ts, At•plel', Or-
ange , L t•mon an<l Cit.r o u Peel 
Spices-
otnnn m on, Un.s~i~, Pi~~nto, Gln~er, 
N utmeg, Unrnway Seed. 
Biscuits-
~uuntlcy & Pah u c r•s , in 5-lb tlos. 
.. 
Morton's Pickles-
utxed Pick les, Chow-C how, no,d 'Va l -
n u ts, Cape r s, Worcester Sauce, .ftlusb 
Jioon Cat s up. 
Arrowroot-
nre.ut Soda, Bak lu g Powd ers, Sago, 
• Taploc.n, Conlflo,vcr. ~'ream o f Tar- • 
tnr, Rice, M u stard, TRble Salt, Pep- · 
per, Tinned Salmon and Lobster, a n d 
a Ynriety of ot ber goods. 
.Jams & Confectionery; 
Specia l prices to wholeeale buyen. 
I 
........ 
. ·, 
.. 
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THE LONDON MURDERS. 
TWO MORE WOMEN BUTGHHRHD. 
:~:~r:~ •• ~!~~::·~~;:~n~ th;n:::he~~a:. DR .. BEACH'S S'·-~J8rJ anJ nap.ulA·r .. 5Dc Mue'c Ba'·ake' 
however, was any incriminating evidence dia- Celer·y ~ nq . Ch~·m· omt'le' ~. ~Ua U·: . u . t a. . " I IH . u I 
conred. It was fi~ o'clock before the police wp. _ 
bad fini&hed their iJeatigationl'l at the club, for A PXFECT 'IONIC. · 
--··---
in addition to the search . referred to above, in- FOlt NEKVO •8~E"'S, Ner,·ott .. lle;,<l· ·cuoPlN'S \V..tLTZS, tTALIAN HOXG Ol .. ASSICS, JlRilULEY ,IHCHAIWS J.'ll " » •• · 1-~uvorite Compoeit4>n&-pa.rts 1 & 2 . . • 
quiriu were made which reaulted in a numbrr of achl', Tire'tl-J, e'liogs, Indigeel.ion. Conatipa- )9 Nod,urns, by·l:l10pin: Johann Stra uss JJanto arusic. Wnldt.Profo·h D ·tnC'O Foho. ~n.ltmttn Kuhlaw, 
written statements, which had to be signed by tioo, Melancholy, a nd all Kidnoy •. Livl'r , u_nd Sonatinen <:lemeuti. Folio or Cla"J>oio Music. &Iut~ical 8 ,u<]U~t., Lit~le C•a~iCd for Ltttlt>'i>~ple, 
Stomach troubles. A ~lid but certatn. rcstorat.h·o . Bouquet of Music. Folio of 0 a~io MuAio, Popular Son:.; Classic~. 0.1nce Folio-vola. 1, 2. &: 3, THE ONE FIENDISH HAND SUSPECTED. 
members. tonic, Bll,('rien~ and d1uret_lc. purely vfg_(.>ta.blr, I dent Songs, Children's Folio, Volkstuder Album. Son~ .\lbum-vols. 1. 2 & 8. '· 
The fact that anotbl'r murder bad been com- and guaranteed to contatn n9thiDg IDJunous The Pt>Arls or Pfnno Mu.'lic, Populllr '&fe~1bod tor Vvil·n. Album ot Ji~R IUld llecls r. r VoiliO., · TliE BEBNEBS-STBEET TRAcfEDY. whatever. For sale by Dmggis~ in St . ..John'tt. · Piano Album-vols. 1, 2 & 8. Piano f'oho-vols 1, ~.a & 4, 0 1·elltric Folio. . • 
mitted soon became known in the neighborhood, oct9 Rl\oi~oll Millard'rFolio ot·Soo~, Oalaa:y or Soosr. New EJitioo of Minstrel F•llio. .. '. 
(continued.l 
It was Lewis Diemstritz, the steward of the 
club, and not Koster, who discovered the bpdy. 
Diemstrilz, who is a traveller in cheap jewel-
lery, bad spent the day at Weat-hill Market, 
near the Crystal Palace, in pursuance of bis avo-
cation, and had driven home at his usual hour, 
reaching Berners-street at one o'clock. On tura-
iog into the gateway be bad aome difficulty with 
his pony, the animal being apparently determined 
to avoid the right-hand wall. For the moment 
Dicmatritz did not think much of tho occurrence, 
becau11e he knew the pony wae ~eived to shying, 
and he thou(:ht perhaps some mud or refuse was 
in tho way. Thl' pony, however, obstinately re · 
fu&ed to ~o strai~tbt, 1'0 t be dri~er pulled him up 
to see what was in the way. Failing to di!cern 
anything in the darkne.~s he poked about with 
the handle of his whip, and immediately diEco-
Yerecl that some large obstacle was in his path. 
To jump down and strike a match was the work 
of a second, and then it became at once appar-
ent thar eometbir.g seriou" had taken place. 
'\' ithout. wa.itin~ 10 see whether the wnman 
wbote body he uw was drunk or dead, Diem-
atritz entered the club by the 11ide door higher up 
the court and informed those in the concer t-room 
upstairA that eomethin~ had happeoed in the yard . 
A member of the club named K ozebrodski, but 
familiarly knoC~Jn a Isaac.q, returned with Diem-
stritz into the court, and the former struck a 
malch "bile the l~~oiter lifl<'d the body up . . It 
was at o~ce app..r<'nt that the woma.9 was dead. 
The body was s till warm, ancl the clothes enve-
lopin~e it were wet from t bc recent rain , but the 
heart h11d ceased to beat, and the stream of blood 
in the gu ter terminatiniC in a hideous pool near 
the club oor 1>howed but too plainly what had 
happened. Both men ran off without delay to 
find a p licet11 4n, and a t the same time other 
memb~:rs f the club, who bad by this time found 
their wa into lbe court, went off wilh the same 
object in diffl!rcnt directions. The search wu 
for 110me ime fruit lre11.• At lut, howc"er, ufter 
conaidera le delay. a constable was found in 
Commerc al-road. With the aid of the police· 
man'tS w istle more constables were quickly on 
the spot, and the ga.tes at the entrance to the 
court buj ng been,cl08ed and a guard eet on all 
the exits of the club and the cottagc1, the super· 
intendent or the district and tbe divisional sur-
:~:ro~;~~~r~;: :~!::~ o:h;re:t·~:~~e;::~~ G roceri esl ~ ~ G roc.eries 1 Ba&.C~.3Aiboum-cv~l~.· l, 2 &M3, eums OS( f!ml ec~ald ult'B, Sao.ed : uKm, Asfilro. rd's Vo3ilino& Pica no. Foliv 
Extra police had to be poated right along the \,;;1 
street, and e\'C!I with th~preca~tion locomotion JUST R'E C__,.E I y £ D~ Tt'nor Album, Tcyb.'lch'a eomp6si~i9tu1, CIIIBIIIC ~lbur~t·-\·ultl I & 2. Ch\&•ic Gems. . ' 
from an early hour wu a matter of extreme diffi, ' Gounod ~ Abl'~ Album of ~ngt~, Polka Albu.m. Cl11rib~>! llnd Uat;>riel'tt Album of Songs;_' · 
h Per steamer Casp_ian from LOndon via L~'ver 1; Album of Waltzs, Comic AIQam. Contralto Albu'1l, J. 'I . Mulloy 11 Album of Son~. SuiJJY'fl~ Album, culty. A large crowd· followed the b?d)' tot e Yocal OuE'U Album. Songs of tbe~l\. . ~ · .. . . , 
mortuary, and he·re again it was found necl'BSary C URRANTS- IN CASES: CO R- · Also-OtomRof tho Dance-l.foaTds. Gatze'a Improved School for P.trlor Or~ Jloa.rd~. P1nntst.s 
satfon Lozenges; Enl{lisb Mix~ures Pride (('loth), Concert. at. Homo ,Cloth), Clarke's N~w MetboJ for Reed O•gan, &c , &o. , 
to take unusual pr~cautior.a to keep back the Sweet f\11-fn lJottree and fl~ks <\ • -s;::e~:EJ Conde::!:~ ,..lilk, Fr· i's Chocolate. !'s ,.,~n · I ~ • L::t.. ~ ~ ~fiiP'IfiiP'I ~ · .," crowd. Aa the news circulated further afield ~ , .. .,. ~· -'---~~..-.. .I. .I. ,.,Ji;i;i} 
. ·' Marvilla Coooa,~Tay or Bros No 3.(.' . ~ : Opp. c Vo8t OJilce. imme~num~nof~~~~bd~Wb~ M~~Al~~D~u~2~bti~ O ;~;t~l~O~A~~;~~-~10;·~13;";W;·;~ ~~~=~~~~=~~=~~~~==~~~~~~~~~ 
cb,apel, and berere noon the nt:ighborbood of French Green Pl'aa, ·l · lb t ina; Mi~ed ickles l . · 
AfdgateandCommercial-road was literally in- ~~~~~~wie~~:.,:;~~~R~diah . •· . .. ~. celved, P·. ~.r stm. N. ova. Scotian. 
d. d b ' t the ot 11elected .taiDa, aa.~rt~VermiceUl, Ma!caroni, Sago ft Y _ va e y ~nona c~raoua o see ~~ Ground GinF• und Black I'epper - . . 
for this and the other murders o( the afriea. Ground Whit~~ Pe~ r , Groudd Ctnna.mon 
Several matters hne transpir~ which tend to Ground Allapict', round Clovee 
fix preciEely the time at which the unfortunate Nutmega, Carawa Seeds, etc, , · 
woman was murdered. Morria E•slt, one or the JOHN J • 0' R E II.L Y' OOM PAPHR-C'Ctl 290 Water St., 48 to ~ KinK'• Road. members of the club, left Bern~rs.atreet'about 12 
o'clock, and after takiog his ·w~theart home, re- BAIRD·s B.ALSAI o~_ noBBH.OmtD 
turned to the club at about twenty mioutea to U11 
. . 
one, with 'the intention of having supper . He 
walked up the yard and_en~ered the clu}> by the 
aide entrance, but neither saw 001r beard anything 
to make him suspect foul play .waa, ~ing «J; Of 
course- be might have paaeed the body in L)a:r,ark-
neu, but the probabil~ty is that he would have 
stumbled O\'er it if the murder ba.d been commit-
ted before that time. Another member of the 
club, a. Huuian named Joseph Lave, feellng op-
pres!ed by the smoke in the large rooD', went 
down into the court about twenty minutea before 
the body was discovered, and walkCd about in the 
open air for five minutes or more. H e strolled 
into the street, which was very quiet at the time, 
and returned to the concert-room without having 
er;countering anythintt ttnusual. 
D uring the day there bue been many persons 
at the mortuary, but none had succeeded in identi-
--
Mn. MOODY .ROGERS. BRI.8TCYL, WeetmOrelaad Co., N.B , wl'itee :-"I ueed 
your Balum of BOfthound for a bad coush eome 
dme 1110 and could flnd no&hbat~t to cure me tUI I 
go' tbe Ballam. I tblDk it Is the bHt QODih 
medicln• I ever Ulfd. , 
Mr. R. S. McDonald, of Alma, Albert1Lfauoty, 
writes :- " More tban.a )"Nr I 'tVIIB trou01ed with 
a coush and a tickllDg eenaaUe Ill the thtoat and 
could get no reli~f. nntU I tried a boUle of Baird'• 
.Balaam. • Lea ,tJJan one boUle comp!ttely cured 
me and I ~ fl"f'quently recommended it . to 
others since'.' ,.-who tell me tbey ftnd it.a.perf~t 
cure for tiucb affectiona.• ; · · ; oct9 
octU ,.. 
. " (. :i-tt&'t ~ecei:~:re.d., 
A Fi~Olass Opportlllllty·-'to ·~nvest. · No. 1 f\ew York -.~~ ~~d No.2 New York Ex._ ~l~ur · 
. . . :ALSO IN S'l'OCX, A GOdD. ASBCll'l'~BNT GENERAL GROCERIES ! LIQUORS. 
I am ofTerin~ for 11alc by pri"ate contract , all ·~All sclltng at th..\lt..aw~i M~l'Jiet Prices.. . · 
thl\ Stock-in·Trade of t.h~ pr\l}rietor · of "Bon . ·~ t · • 
Murch. situa~·OD Ouckworth .Street. opposite the ~·- ~,;...,.,.,. · o;~·~""W":'-r • _ ""r' _ ~, 
Atrnntic l:lotcl. Tile stock coll!i4ts of Dry Goods,.. ~..C..'-' ~~.a. ..a.... ..a.... .&. 
Grocery, Earthenware. l'tc., etA:., nnd can be in• ei ~ml)C12J,3i,eod 1 . - l9S WatPr Street. aix door easto{ :Markf.t. Douse. s~~~~~yu~ The ~nn~ry~~ ~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
at the office o tbe~ubecriber. App y at. pnce to :.. 
fying the body. .#{ 
1\fr: 'Vynne Baxter, the coroner of thediatrict, T·A"D.'LE 
\US communicated with as soon as the details were - ~ 
· AFP:t'ES~ New GoodS fo.r ·:the .Fall's Season 
, . ' ' 
·' 
FOR SALE · BY J~ & W. PITTS, ' . 
j iust. receivoo by the Subscriber nt his t 
1 St.or('a, Nos. 178 anti 180 Wnter Str l'Cl. f 
aecertliined, aod be has fixed the inque11t ror to· 
day. at eleven o'clock, at the Yc:stry-hall, C•ble-
8treet. It is believed in police circles that the 
murderer was disturbed at his work by the ar- g15 brl.s. P:l:tl.es"t 
'50.  FIRKINS ridiOE CREAMERY CANADIAN. BUTTER, ri,·al of Diemstr,tt:t, and that he mado off aa soon c 
.. be bmd tb•: ... , attha top of tho ''"'"· . Si• T Am LE AP p L:JtS 
Charles Warren and ~hjor Sr:nitb, of the city ~E.tt Oreetlands from Montrc>al. o t I . • -Selling nt a small profh to wholl'!lnlc dealers.-police, visited the sceue of the murder in the . -.-- - ---. --
~o;~;;~~Nm;~oi;~ la!EKBEna or THE ·w a,n ted to P-urchase ! ALSO l"HOlU LONDON, A FRESH SUPPLY OF THIS SEASON'S"NE\V TEAS llwir GO Cl'Dt Ttn, beautifully flavored, is t he choioost ~tn•l most delicious Ue''erage to be had in t~to city for thi11 prico A lnr~e reduction i11 mado in thr ir Tens to their custOmPrs buying by the 
Ghe.>t or Dox·. ht r;toc~ from rl'cent arrivrus, Bread. Flour. Pork, Loins.Jowls, Packet Beef and Pi(!S 
Tlt!nds. t.ogcthtr with a lnr~e and '"'lril'd nss<lrta:K>nt of Oroccriet~-i" l'\'o!ry linn, well supplied-~hcrr 
Retail a'rnd • rt' Ct h·.it C8J~('Cial attention. Out port onl '~ uro punctually nttendoJ lo and QOICkly 
d~pntcbrd. ~mnll profits and quick returns arc our motto. An t>nrly call i-4 w licited. No trouble 
to show good :. All inrorm11tion frE'ely gh·en, eto .. etc. 
CL'OB. ·'---
Lewis Diematrilz, the steward of the Ictcrna-
tional WorkinJlmen'a Club, made the following 
geon were sent for. In a few minutes Dr. statement to a reporter :-I am a traveller in the 
PhiUipa was at the · scene of the murde'r and a common jewellery trade, working for myself 
brief examination sufficed to ebow that life bad alone. 1 have been steward of this club. for six 
beia extinct tome minutes, Careful note havioa or seven yeartt, and I liTe on the premises. It 
"' baa been my habit for eome time past to go on 
been take~\ o( the poeition o( the body it was re- Saturdaya to Watow-hill, Cryatal}•.,)ace, where 
mom CO the pariah mortuary of St. George's in there it " market at. which 1 sell my wares. This 
tbe But Cable1treet, to await identification. (Sunday) morning I ~t b&ck from Weatow 
• b • b market .. usual about one o'clock, I drove up 
A repraentati"e or t e Pl'llll Aaaoclatlon w 0 to the gate or the 'clubhouse in my little caH 
aw the corpee atatea that the woman appears to drawn by a pony. Aftu being all day at the 
be aboat 80 )tan of age. Her hair it •ery dark, market my pony i• inclined to eby a little, and 
with a tndeacy to c.orl, and her complaion ie it struck me when I wu puaing through the 
allo duk. Her featurea'are elarp and IOIDewbat double sata into the yard that he wantci to 
Jl .. da+ .. •'--•h ebe bad endured cooaiderable keep too. much to the left aide against the 
-. -.. wall. I could not make out what was the 
pdntiou noently, an impnaion confirmed by matter, 10 bent my bead to ~ if there 
tbe •tire ableaee of the kind of ornamente com· wu anything to Crig~ten him. Then I no-
mcmly aif'ected by women of her elation. She ticed that there waa something unusual about 
wore a ru11ty'black drea of a cheap kind o( nt- the ground, but 1 could not tell what it was, 
except that it was not Ievel-l mean that there 
teen, witq a nlveteen bodice, o•er which was a was something like a little heap, but I thought 
black dia~nal worated jaok~t, with fur trimming. it was only mud or something or that kind, and 
Her bonnet, which bad fallen fro!" her bead when did not take much notice of it. However, I 
ebe waa found in the yard, was of black crape , touched it with my whip handle, and thea I was 
and ioaide, apparently with the ohject of rn•ldntt able to tell th11.t it was not mud. I wanted to 
eee what 'iL was, 110 juJDped ont of the trap and 
tbe article fit cloeer to the head, wu folded a struck .., match. Tben I s~w that t here was a 
copy of the Star newepaper. In her right baod woman lying,.the;e. At that tif!le I took ' no 
were tightly clasped eome grapes, and in' her left further noliee, and didn't know whether she was 
abe held a number of sweetmeat~~. Both the drunk or dead; all I did was to run indoors and 
jacket and the bodice were open towards tbe top• ask where my minus was, because abe is of weak. 
c6nstitntioo~, and I did not want to frighten her. 
but in other respects her clotbu w,.re not disar· 1 found that my wir., was sittiog do'!"natairs, and 
ranged. The linen \US clean an in tolerably I then told some of the members in the club that 
good repair, but some articles were missing. The something bad happened in the yard, but I did 
cut in the woman' a throat which wa11 the cause of not say whetbel" the woman \UII murdered 'Or 
\. d b 1 only drunk. One of the members who is kno~n 
c.er eat , was evident y effected with a nry sharp 1.8 Isacca, went out with me. \Ve a\ruck a match, 
inetrument, and was made with one rapid inci· and eaw blood running from the gate all the way 
eion. The weapon was apparently drawn acrose down to the aide door of the club. We bad the 
the throat rather obliquely from left to ri$ht, and police sent for at once, but I believ~ it was several 
in its puaage revered it, tho ~ash being about minutes before a corutable could he found. There 
was another mt-mbn of tho club, named Eagle, 
three inches long and nearly the same depth . In who also ran out to get a policeman. He went in 
the pocket of the woman' II dresl' were diacovered a different direction to the 'others, and maoged to 
two pocket bandken:hiefa, a gendeman'a and a find two cofficen somewhere in Commercial-road. 
lady's, a brua thimble, and a ekein of bl11ck One or them wae 252 H. An officer blew hi& 
darning wonted. whistle and aeveral more policemen came, aod 
one of them was sent for a doctor. pr. Philipe, 
In addition to Dr. P bilipe the body wu exa- the police snrgeon, of Spital-•quare, and Dr. 
mined both before and after removal to the Kaye, of Blackwall, both came. The police 
mortuary by Dr. Kaye and Dr. Blackwood, both afterward took the namee o( all the memben of 
of whom reside in the Yicinity of Berners-street. the club, and they say that all of ue have to siva 
e•idecce about it. I don't think anybody in 
Oll the arrinl of the superintendent from Leman- this diatrict, and certainly none of our merpbera, 
etnet Police Station, which took place almost bad ever seen the woman before tbe police re-
eimultantOGely ttitb that of the divisional eur- moved the body to the Cable,.treet mortuary. 
geon, etepa were immediately taken to a~rtain When I fi111t nw the woman abe wu lying on 
whether the membern of the club were in any . her let' aide, hel' left band wu on the ground, 
and the right wa• croaeed over the breut. Her 
way CODnected with the mor.in. The namee bead was down the yard, and her feet tbwarde 
aad addra~ea o( all the men preaent were taken, the entrance, not n,ore than about. a f"d or ao 
and a ri1orooa eearch of peraone and premieca itutido the aalea. 
l'Nlutituttd, Ul~l. to the IDnOJ&DW of tbe (70 be eonnR~•) 
" • • T 1 
. . . . 
500 ~mpty · · Porl< Barrel;s 
• (HARUWOOD.) 
For which • tf hightY-t prico.will lJe ij iv('n. 
oct8 - CLIF·r,WOOD & CO. oct!) . ..A.. • . ~. J C> :EI..:I:> A..:N" .. 
. 
Baird, FrenCb ·Ointment. o .11r ... ~ . . Ne~ S tock o f 01..1.rtains 
-INCLUDKs--
T HIS OINTMENT HAS BE~N USEl>• :• with the greatl'S~ success ip tho sp~ \' t·uru La.cs" and .Ber~ese Mus lin, 
oC aJI Eruptions arUog from nn impure Ata tu of • 
the btood. or that may have bcl·n irurartl'ft hy ~ Cretonne and Fancy Canvas,. 
contact with di<~eased person~:~. \Vhatcrt•r I he , . , 11 
eruption, or brl'8king imt,.-on th~ ~kin:"'mny \1(•, I Paris Netting and Chene e. 
whether I tch, or Snlt Rheum, vl':Bcald Heat! M l . 1 Ringworm, or llumor o~ &!XY kind. ·u rtt ~·e ntay be ~Also. an assortment-.of Gresham Equare8, Plush and Tapestry, 
~1!Fadl>~~- u~~ F~~':ru~::S~etJ!~~~~o ~!~~~! . rr:able Cov~r s, &c. . . . ' · 
!'o(l ~ounds, 'l~~· healing tltrminmnnyc:." f?1l. NFLD ~F.URNiiTURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
smmed1tely Rnd ROundly. Solo by a ll rct.pl'ctnblo • ... . . . . , 1t.J , . 
dealers. Prioo~ cents It box. \Vholt>S:u c u.v R. june28 t' •. • I c. E. A H.CHIBAI.D. ,U anntrt r. 
W . McCARTY, St. J oftn. rrtJl ~~==~~~~-~~~~~=~~=~================== 
N~~~~~s,, J .. H. :N.: .8_0. N'S FOR_!EBNAL ·Tea. :.l.1.a. :S:a.1f Ol:J..es'ta : II Evn., "nlTAL unE. Tea. :ln. 201. b. Bo:~ee.s A.l~l l.l 
Tea :ln. 10]. b. Oad.S 1 011t·Dipbthorl~roup, ~thma, Broaobltlw, Nc.,.lrnlat:., Pnoumoola, Rbollm:>tt•m. Bleed.lna' at the 
Atso,- From o~~~~:Oc~.'~~o~~':;tment or plain ' . I ::1~~;:~&·~··~-~-aacl1~··owbooplny4;0~b~,o.:anb,Ecbolo: .. ~;.~:,D~~ 
fiiP'Iob~oco ~J..; ~~·~. ., Tro11bt••· 4f •'e"'""'ue. BY· 
.I. ~ _._- ..I:::"'.._,,_ S~al D'-<1 e l'}'bod)' eho\114 
I We will eeml .., ~ have tbla book. in 1 gr068 boxes. I>OOIJ>Aid, to !ri . . • • ~ \ .. . ' azul tboee who GEO O'REILLY. · wbo eo nd tb•l• ;,r..' · 1 • • • ~ Mod for It wiU oc;t -. • D&m88, 8D lllo <· ~ 0 ,, ' ct'I'Or e.twrl tbaDJic 
. t rated Par."'4Jvt 1 • • ~ tbolr luoi!J,' alar&. 
129 Wa.ter St'i ee' t 1'29 . . Allwbobuy urtl ·''"' '\1 •tll, eh:.ll .,.oolvfi i\CIIrUIIoatotbattbemooo7•ball 
' ' • • • - ' .boO ret'l.tndod ! f .t.:t. U~•• ···\ r.c.,, 26atlt.; 0 boruos, Sl50, EJlllreU prepal4 to 
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WE ARE -NOW SELLING 
I 
~lllee1• ~ae• 
Canned B~ke Apples-- Cheap 
' en)' part o '..a' ·- · L . "'' JOU.I'OSOS & CO. , P. 0 . Box lU 18, Doai>Oll, X.... 
MOST Vlt ... '!' . _ 
fAMILY Rl:!Ji __ ; ;~' .:· 
~VER IU\IOW;I.: 
t,.• 
~few Cnns Cann~ Salmon · · . 
10 Caaes Cannod Albioor~thl8 iii n new and rich food. 
sep'i9 R. HAR VE Y. PRESERV'E PRECIOUS 
Your Eyesight. 
, we have reoeived po.r s.s. Polino _ 
9 : boxes Canadian Cheese, ·A~ NOTHING IS so VALUABLE 'AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEllO YES 
1 (a good a.rtio:o,) · ' every one.to take the grentest care of it, and not to u se the com m o n St ec 
1 case SDlall Canadian Cheese; •ac les which in/ the'end destroy the sight Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles and Evo f rom 10 to 15 lbe enob " , · -
~e amall Ch~ ar~ recommended eapeoinlly .G lasses; the r. are perfect and pleasant to wear: a:irCan be .had at .. , 
',fJs~' ~ ... CLIFT, ~~OD & yo. ·~~wp,OI,~ . ~-- ·QH MAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. · · 
'
ILY OM THI.. A WonderfUl Ne.-
Toelo. A lhcdotM, 11ot a Drtn~ 
..._.INcl ''ttte beM'' In lnatando Au .. 
and United etatee. 
f • 
SOLE AGENTS FOB 
Newfoundlan_d, 
aroatenllnown RemedrforNorYouanc&• THOS McMURDO & CO IIMpleeeneea, Pema!e Oomplalntllr o • 
DIIUNK.N£88, 
1FIOOO,...._nlforcuett1 wlllnotou~ S'f, J08.N'S. 
. , 
J 
I 
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Her Just ~euteace 
4 
' CHDJ-PilNem auHnsu· An Attraotive Fam\17 ita14tll01 ..a, contains my diary ; and if you h~td read ~ it, you would have understood what 
brought me hom('. It appears to me 
that you did n~find the pocket-book, 
but these thin in its stead." , 
''It was so," the answered; and they 
we ,. .. _.i;., w • Polino, u lill " 0 ll I ADl ~:;::::la;:::~~EDJ~y PBl· 
so bt·~s Ch~~~~!:~. J nt ~lour ·For Sale by J. & W. Pitts. ,· walkv~; ~:o;;~:,t;.,:;.'u::: u::lyus a=': 
. lJ FllD1ilf Residence. boUt expreAIJ for the owner, 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
CHAPTER LVII.-(conlinucn.) 
'' WIIO liAS BEEN .MY ENEMY?'' 
Ho looked at her with complete. be-
wilderment. He stopped, 'the words 
died on his lips, then struggling against 
himself, he said: 
stood again, looking, as it wer~, spell-
bound at each other. 
"I did not slay him, Lenore," said 
Sir Cyril. "I am as innocent of his 
death as you are!' 
''Nor did I," · she said, and then 
sile-nce fell on them again. "I do not 
und~rstand it," said Lenore, slo,vly ; 
"it seems to me ns though some ouo 
had done all this and had meant us to 
believe each other guilty." . 
"Could you ever have really believ) 
ed me guilty, Lenore?'' be asked. l 
"I llid,'' she answered. " I thought 
it all over, and my judgment was 
against you. You wiJl own that ap· 
pe-'arances were strongly against you?' 
W'"Tbo "Biawto~~- '' Flour is a favorite wilh ,25 CHOICE NEW CHEESE containing five excellent &d·rooll'l, ftepDt hoUMkett~n, an<\ u ~1 recommended for . • .• Drawing-room. 11pncious Plnina·room opeiilng 
Family \180. • • • • Jcut Reoeh'ed, ex "Neva" f~~n .Aptlgoniab, N.S. into a prett.y balcony from which the eye can 
oct2 • · · t.Ake in n far reaching, pictu~ue, -paoonmio 
Dc.ldo. mau7 ol.her qloable fcaLilrw, U oootalnl 
A Dictionary , 
ofll8,000 Word.$,3000 Engra•ln~;~, / 
A Gazetteer of the World-" 
IOt"allng and d~rlbln« ~.000 Place•, 
A Biographical Dlctitpary , . 
•. of .t~~l710,000 Not«! Pe~ J 
• · All in One Book.\ 
C .,_ - a . 1 \'iew ; u pleoll3otly silua~cl 'ijreaklut-room, ••Ol.Oe ..... p ~ es. Klt.chPn, Scullery two large PIUlt'rJJi, RDd a uum--~ · ber o[ CI06et&, coal a.nd fruit oeUare. ext.enaive 
· - -.-- · . . • Orchard and Oarchm well ~t.ookeJ wltb..fniit.ln'el, 
Now Landing. ex schooner Annie Saotpeon from dpplce,. plums, cbo.rry, 1 eas, dam10111t and other 
Bolton, and for ~~ale by · ·fruit tref'tl. aod extensi\•e 8tra~be!!711ed; the 
· 
1 
_... .Fto~er Oarden is liberally atoclted ·~ltb a Ter1 
-.. f' choice assortment. 'l"be ground& about the reat· 
dcnce i6 laid ont with band110me omaplental beN 
importPd from a fll"ftrclau New Yo~k nunery. 
Altio. stabling for two ho1see and t.wocow1, coach 
house, and bam wit.b room for ~2 tone of hay. 
For further particul .. r.- apply to : • 
' octU · T. W. ~pry, !Wal ~tA~ Broker. 
• Joat l't'Ceived per s.e. Bonaviata, and ror sate ·. ·0 '~E:C::J:.. 'S 
by CLit·'l1, WOOD &· Co If!' • D • Sal. 
,. aOo boxes of the Celebrated .. · . .-.all'- ressmg ( o.on, 
·• 1 begin to perceive a horrid truth 
that had never even dawned across me 
bofort>. Great God! can it ba possible 
that you-you, Lenore, had anything to 
du with that terrible death? W ere you 
~uilty?"' 
He la id hiR hand on her arm as he 
spoke, and s he looked up at him in won-
der. 
~ ... "Yes, there is a certain amount of 
reason in your suspicions; but, Lenore, ' 
some one must havedoneall this-some 
I 
3000 more Wonls ·and n~l7 toOO inon Jlluett.- I 
~loa. thau an7 othc!r American DlelloDarJ. 
18 !liB ftlWDARD 
Authority In ~Gow'l l'rinUn'iiO..., ud wllh 
tho u. s. SUp,., • Court. J& 1. 'heainmeoded 
hy tl10 Stale SO 'tJ ef Sehools Ia It Slaha, anrt 
~~celsior Launclry SOBP.· ~ BJackwood'a-226 water &reet.J 
• • '11u.rao.p waa very deeenedly popular with our UNDER THE MAN AOEMBNT of Mr. 
-cuatqmen Jut year, and aa numl'roue eoqulriee WlLLlAll Blu.TLY (late of Manchester. who 
han bef.n made thia 11pring for:' ExceJaior" aoar, baa aJao ·had experience in the United Bcatee. 
we JVould advise intending putchaaera to · app ; Only two wteb at work, aud buliD- luaa J,~­
imawdlately. 200 boxee .. ExQellior" ~p- c:reued twofold ; cu'tomer• well-piNMCI. , No_,.. 
•· You wt~reguilty," she said; "not I." 
.. I ! oh, no, Lenore; I loved you with 
a murl love; 1 sacrificed my life's happi-
ness and everything to you; but, before 
God, I am quite innocent of your hus-
band's death.,. 
·• You-you killed him," she said. 
· ' I Bid not! If any one but you utter-
ed such words I would take vengeance, 
uut you are privi.Jeged to insult me as 
uo ono' elso could do. You say you, 
found the ·o things in my wardrobe; I 
say it is falt;e, you did not; 1 say that 
an angel in heavan could not be more 
free irotn blame "than I am over him. 
1 havo never even seen these things be-
fore." 
" Y cL [you recot{n i;~~ tht>m," she f'n.id. 
'/ 
.. Because yuu Lan; :-poken of them 
:;o uft t>o and ha \'1.: described them tW 
wull. L •t us ue frank and open. You 
t~uspect me uf having murdered Austin 
Chando~?'' 
··Yes " he rcplit>d ; ' ' 1 have almost 
t.: • rtain~ruof:s. ·· 
·· .\u I-" he ans;,.ered, " when I 
sa w yoU! wtth these things !'lear you, 
J h~ard you say iou had come t.o des-
troy them, 1, for one moment beliuvtld 
you ~uilty. See how appearances de-
one must ha,ze told you of my visit to 
England. I only concealed it lest you 
should think me weak for having yield-
ed to my past5ionate longing~ Who 
told you that I had been here? 'Vho 
removed my pocket-book ? Who placed 
these things in my wardrobe.? Who 
bas Rlowly but surely. poisoned my 
wife's mind against me ? Who has 
been my enemy, an~ ,done these 
things ?.. r 
She made no answer, but look~d at 
him with thougb.tful eyes. 
" I can tell you,'' he said, "and I am 
sure of my words before I utter them-
it was Gladie Beaton, was it not, Le-
nore ?-tell me." 
''Yes, it was Gladle," sbo answered, 
wondering that be "should know. 
"I thought so. Now, before we say 
more-b£>fore I reproach you for your 
judgment of me, I will bring her here 
- bring her to you, and she sha ll clear 
me or prove me guilty." 
Without anothE>r word. he wttnt away, 
leaving her alone. He was ab!'ent for 
some few minutes; when he r~turned , 
Gladie was with 1-\im, and they ente red 
the room together. 
CHAPTER LVJU. 
ct:h•e; on what have you condemned THE 'ONFE SIO!\. 
me~ Tell rn·e the proofs, tell me the A cry of surprise escaped Miss Be'a-
cau::,e of my wife's judgment-my ·~n'slips when sh~ saw wbo stoocl iri 
wife'g judi(ment given against me?" that well-lighted room. 
'' You wert:l hert:l, unknown and dis- "Lenore, I did not ~ow that y:ou 
guised,' shtl answor~d. "You were were here,'' she began. 
bt-re on the spot, on the day he was She went to her as though sho would 
slain." fain take her in her arms and kiss her 
·• No, I was here on ~he morning of face, but Sir Cyril interposed. 
£hat day-llefr. ar. noon," he answered. uno not touch her," bo said. "I will 
" W~y were you here?'' not have you touch even the hem of 
··Have you n<'t seen &.be pockec-book her garments until you have clearea 
-did you not read my diary?" yourself of ~he accusations I bring for-
•• No. Wby were you here, OyrilP'' ward against you, Gladie Beaton. . It 
·: Ob, madame-blind, fooliah sbac I seems to me that in you we have nursec.l 
waa," be replied, "' why did I comeP I a traitor; t.hat we have loved and cared 
wall tell you, Lenore; you, wbo have for one who baa wounded u~ to death." 
wounded my bean of heart& wish cruel She glanced at him; then her eyes 
suspicion. 1 came because the love of fell on the scarf and brooch; a cry that 
you was burning my soul away, be- WIUJ like "the despair of a lost soul came 
cause 1 could nos rest, nor sleep, nor from her lips. • 
hvu, so greac was my longing CO look "I thought you had gone and did not 
upon your facs again. I said to myself, intend to return, Lenore," she said, but 
that if I could see it. my soul would '"e her face and her voice changed as tJho 
new life; that if for once 1 could look spoke ; her self-command gave way. 
upon you, see if you ~ere happy, see She fell on her knees at the table and 
if you smile, hear you speak, ses you in ·buried her face in her bandR. 
y'Our daily lifo with your husband and You must look up and you must lis-
friends around you-t.he thought of ten/ said Sir Cyril. 
your happiness wouldchangemylonely, He wondered in after years whence 
life. You know w~at dreams come to his keen, subtle certain sense of her 
exiles. Such a dream came to me, and guilt had come; be had a sure con vic· 
it drove me here against my bettor tion of it, yet he could not tell where-
sense, against my judgment and my fore or how." 
reason. I came-if the ourney had "You must Iiston to me and answer 
cost my life, I should still have come- me," be said, ' 'the time has come when 
and my great, passionate longing was no disguiS'e, no falsehood can save')'OU; 
r ealized, my great desire fulfilled. I 1 want the truth as it stands before 
watched round your house, I stood God." 
at your windows, I followed you in the Some degree of self-poss~ssion return-
distance when you went out, and I ed to her ; she rose from her knees, and 
heard your reply. Then 1 said to my- stood erect before him. · 
self that you were happy, and that I " Why should you speak to me, Sir 
might go back to my exile. I went Cyril, in this fashion?'' she began, but 
back on the noon of tbe day when Aus- he interrupted her-
tin died; there is one person who can "Because I know you are guilty, and 
tet5tify to the truth of what I say, and the t.ime has come when you mus~ tell 
that is Gladie Beaton." the truth from your own lips; I know 
Lenore repeated the name. He con- you have poisoned my wife's mind 
tinued : against me ; I know that you, and you 
"TeJJ me, no,v, the second proof only, have taken away my diary tbe 
against me?'' reading of which would have made my 
There was more hesitation in her wife love me better- not deem me guil-
face, more in her voice, as she answer- ty of murder; I know &bat you. placed 
ed,=, Tbeso things that I f~und in your these proofs in my wardrobe, and I de-
wardrobe." mand to know one thing more ; bow 
·• I never placed them there. I told O&\ll\6 ~~'r in your poesesaionf" 
~ou \plpo~ fo~ my ro~~~~l>99~; \lla\ . . (to,. ~·l . 
by lho lllldlo onege Pl"eeldntJ of \he UiltMd 
• • &a and Canada. 
!!!i,_LoHoa 1!'111!! ..,. : u . .; me~ Ute- . 
li1111Al7 oC iho lanruap. · 
ftt lfaroato OIGM aJa! It. ,a- la Ira UM 
--;-.,. £111-' rul 
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Jll'"tnl&N Pamphld ~nl l'f"'l","" ' 
0. & C. MEillllAH a co;. Pab•-··-ra, 
~rta.,aefcl. ~·...,,,.,A. 
~ . Y.-,{JtOTICE·. · 
. . . . 
.· 
A.PT.EB FOUR "W.EEI0il FROM tbu date. application will be made to His Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for let1ere pate_gt' 
tor a "Steel Protected D.>ry Fittinga," for the pre-
f!('rvation ot CMt..,waleeamen, to b' granted to. 
'l)I•IMAS s. OfLPIS, 0 ~y ~rta. . 
80 ban each-.:,U~lll0 ct'UU. (uiDely oenta) per bOx laya; \be work quick and good. Oome aDd -~ 
100 bOxe.-a rer •ize box-ouly80•cte. r•h..; iime. .-aowe-faom 8.80 a.m. to 1.10 P:JD:: ce~~ta) per )lox • auglll 8aturdap ud days preeedlDc Bplkla,e ~ • 
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NOTICE I • 
TBOliAB S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St J ohn's. May~. t888-4w,liw,t ) 
... . 
I HEREBY VA.lJTION ALL PABrJIM apiuet iufriugiug on or makiDg my malt· 
ing my auchor, or auy anchor with ~J' feMare 
of my.inveutlon attached to it. lfoet ~are 
under the iml_)reeeion that if they make &be 
alighte~tt .. IOOr"at•on, they <'"n nhtaiu a pateDt; obat 
such ie m•t the case. and should not be allowecl or 
grantorl. ror euch is rontr1U')' t.o thn Ia--. ruJ. 
and rt"fotU)ntions of pnknl8. The lll&Dufacturen 
in Koglaod said tht-y w.-re eate t.o make my &D· 
chor,and would not iorringe on any other patfout 
or ~et. thPmscl"cs into trouble by t10 doing. GILLETT'S 
lfi4 ·-LY·E: · 
• _99 PERCENT 
PURES~, STRONQEST• ft8T. 
Ready for tue~ ,o &JlJ' QU&Dtltt. For · 
tn.UtJng Soap, Bofteolng W¥er, DlltD-
Ic!cUn~, and a hundred other 1IMio I 
A - og UAls 20 powuS. Sal Socia. ) 
Sold by aU Oroe.en~ aud 'n~ 
n w. OILLI'rl', ~.AD amwo. 
Minaid's Liniment. 
• . . 
v ...... marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
· · FlJ~NITUREI \ 
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FIRST -~~LASS WORKMANSHIP. 
. 
.. Artistic Designs! Moderate Prices . 
CALL.AHAN, CUASS & CO. 
nug28 r.... . • Duckworth and Gower Street.e. 
,. ·--~:o:}--
I !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1!:SOUJ 
R.mOOl\OQI OF TU~ COMPANY AT TD.E ~1ST DECEH~E.R, 188Sj: 
• ~... ' · 1.-<lA.PITAL 
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1~ 11 
1s e 
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- I -----------
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remedy tor all lila ; and f\have lawly it suo- II • ~ · 
oeeetully l.n curing a ca~~e or Bronchitis, aud,ooo £a, 1)~\ \liSa 3 
aider fOU are untitled t.o great praile for ghing ~ . ' ( .· · . · . &EVEN VI!: JlOR THE YEAB 188i. 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. . \ / Fnow Tim Lln Ou.LBTIIIBNT. 
J. M. CAHPB~ Nett Life PremlUins and lnter&Jt. .......... ..... " .. ......................... .. £.169,076 
-.--:- · Bay of. lalAnd& .Annuity . Prem~ (including .£108, 992 2 4 by single pa.ymen t) 1 Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere, and . inte~~p~ .............................. ............... .............. .............. 124,117 7 1 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,2iw · 
'• 
ROYAL YE·AST 
. . .,. £693,792 13 
' • Faow Tm l"lu llEP .unoarr. 
0 
·Nett Fire Premip.me "and lnterest ............................ .............. .. .£1~6'7,073- 1i 
.. ... . 
.. . 
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the Fire .Department are free from liabjlity in respect of the Life Department. 
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Ch~f Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
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up the impro-.eme~t or licence, tbe improYer to ·ROM p. ~A'CE NTI A t ... H 
. 
. • ~ ""O'tttspouden. .ce. during hia impriaonment, which waa for aix 
use the original patent, 10 that the wa • . 1 months. He wu originally aenteneed to four 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1888. 
of progreas could not be blocked by the patent, WTbe Editm Qf t.bia paper • DOt' Mponaihl~ · · 
bowevergood and n•w. if aometing better and Lecture by T. 0-'R&I'Ily, J:P .. for~. optnion.eotoorre&pODdeDte. month.' imprisonment, but on appeal. ~hia was increued by Dr. Webb, County Court Judge, 
newer c;ould be dl'sed. He cited changes that ~No Do!l~gal. to six months. The hon. member baa w_ere now takintt'P . ce in actual workshop prac- - 0 ••• . ' · . . ' THER WORD FOR 'INGSTON· L . l :~~ :,:;.::,:~:'. .. :, ~y:~h-:.:•:ha~';'.~".:! SUBJECT :~E~,~~ISJ~RYO~ iREU. N(). [ .... ("'o th- Ed·· ,·toro·' ..;._· .. ~·oAlo·n~~t.·) •' ' ;:1;•,:~: :r:: ::: ~:::• of hio . Advanla[os ·or Tocbnical Instrncllon - - -4·---
IN ~EVELOPING INDUSTRIES. progressing perhapa more swiftly than ev"'r. AU • . '' 'I ,,... .., • 
R it t
. On Monday, Muara. M'Ltod ·and Meldon 
this progtel8 was in one di~ction, which for ec a ton, Duet an4 Songs. p.un Srn,- In an Wile of ~he . "Kteninjl . 
b 
· h h "" 1 " 1 1 · Removable Magistrates, sat in th~ Court Hoose, rev1ty t ey mig t call the production of the ;a e e~rnm, not ong ago, Cbere appe~red. !' letter 
copying principle in machines. It was not a cue ·I (rom Kiog'11 CQve condemnintt l.be peJition which Arldow' for t.he purpose of giving their deeiaion 
Our Pla:entia corrapondebt, writing und.tr ~ L-- , • in the charll~ against Father Farrelly, . Arklow, 
now of one section in this country against an· · pas ~n ,orwat:,ded to the Governo.t in Council date of the 11th i.nat., aaya :-"The Court·houae b tnd Father Clarke, Avoca, or havfna inci!ed to 
(concltuied.) 
. . 
Aa regards India, he (the chairman) hoped to 
1 be able to ai>eak from peraonal e:lperienee on his 
return from that country, to which he intended 
goiog very shortly, and where he should rpend 
the winter inquiring into that amongst oth~ oub-
jecta of public interest. After alluding to the 
necessity for combining technical 'with elementary 
edncation, the chairman called upon 
J>rofesaor Hele Shaw, who, in the course of his 
address, said the commenc~ment of a new t.eaaion 
was an occasion for seriously considering the 
direction which their efforts should take u to 
the nature of their atudic~. and the solid advan-
tages which would be forthcoming in return for 
the sacrificil which re~rular and systematic at-
tendance at e\'eniog classes must entail. The 
undoubted pleasure which the pursuit of know-
ledge ensured, and the keen eense of the value 
of such knowled~e for ita own aakl', no doubt 
stimulated many, if not all, to perde\'ere, but at 
the same time the majority required some aub-
~tantial assurance of a pract ical return. From 
his own experience be knew bow many induce-
ments there were to relax attendance at evening 
cluses·, and ~ometimes gh·c them up altogether, 
other, or skilled 'vorxmen against those who in- · · Y the people of ~at piau, praJing that t\le name " 
vented machines to do their work,· but of this was ' filled to ita UtmOst capa'city pn .Thursday King's c~ve be changed to .'Kingaton. The a conspiracy to induce peraocs not to deal with 
evening, the oc:caaio.i'D being a lecture by .Thorrraa. I · johl} O'Connor, Kevin Street. The case bad 
country struggling for' trade •~t•inst the world. , . abov.e letter was signed-"Aa O!d King's Cove 0 Re1lly, J.P., th~ aubjeM b'i.n,g a "Cb'apter. \.•an." · , occupied three daJa. Tbe'/ thought that the 
They wished to train ~ry faculty .or the young, ru. 
and leue no atone unturned to equip them for the from t~e Current History .or. Ireland." The lee- : Whoever this " Old Man" may b~. one thing enda 0~ juat~ce would ~9 met by ~~ence of the 
keen competition of life:. He bad purposetJ turer. and led the matter til a briUiant ~le : · is certain, that bia at&temen~ia acking th,am~ll- two defendant& to six weeks' impriao~qtent. The 
avoided the use of the word technical, because abbo~lDg tbRrouglbou~ a thorough knowl~a8e'" of hia est P.article of truth. He coarinen~es bv deapiaing annou~~ment ?f the d~ciaion o! th,e Magistrates 
people. were getting tired and weary at hearing it au ~ut. ue y, tndeed, hne: we listened to ~he originators of the P.ttitiop, whlch pl•i~ty wu ncetved With biaaea in Court. "The Magie· 
trotted out with V&(tUe and unmeaning pbruea sue~ \gc.od )~lure, an~ hope ~~LY·:•vemany :Provea that i.t waJ jealousy alone whicl! 'prompted ·trates a~eed to state a cue, and the,~defegdanta 
and generalities. \Vbat they wanted was practi· auc c &ucea ' tn future. , After ,tll\ conclusion of tbim to write aucb a leu~r. j' : . were hberated on their ow~ reeog~izancu. 
h l guidance as to bow to meet the wants of to- t~e ~ecture ~e were treated to .ad me ':ery Jg~ ~ · Jle ne~t aaya, that if the pra ~r.of the . · tition .After the proct edinga in Court had concluded an 
day, and such instruction diose clauea of the. ~tngtng. Mus -y~rran aang, 1n her usual good :W~an~ it will be diapl~ing to m!! than· an enprmoua crowd auembled oppoeite tpe r~i­
$ciecce and art schools afforded. One of their ~~~le: that~~g aolo, '' "~~ Wings;• and •two · tbirdll of the people, and that~any ~f the dence :r Father Dunphy to conttratul&te the 
obj tcta that night was to encourage students to. 1 tt ~'>; ... ~~,hl~.. Mr, Hauham and MiA peelable inhabitant• refuaed O.~~tn it • . ·1 ~ub- reveren dff.sndanta on thecomplim~nl pa,.ia ~em 
persevere, and he pointed out that it was only j)y SqHall~~ ,:0 tha"d~li~b~~l duet, "Matrimoni~ mit that both these atatementa 1tre (.Jae: NoDe by t~ :· Re~ovables'' in eenteneiog them to aix 
patient repetitio'l that skill was obtained in ,. ~&: dect"~re .::·:~~· ~ ~· Hauham.' the of th'e rupectable inbabitanta, •Hth but 0~ aoli-' ;e\ ;praaonment lor •tanding by their ftoc:k. 
science and art, and it wu the 11a~ thing in en • us n • ae u part to the let,- ~ UCJ!Ption, on ita being 'resented to them •t er • unpb.y tbaaked . tboee J"'II"Dl for the 
mathematics, and even cluaics. The aame thing ter, •:d M~ :da ~alley, u :• ••bjllJ'ed Wife,.. relued to aig4& the petitio*11Uld} a~ .ate hi ~an:r an .~lueb they condDCted da· 
held all through life, and be Jirmly bellned tlaat wu c ariDlDJ 1 .PIClll~t, a were npturoualy laying that if it were D • aaotbe .petilto nng e Ira • Tbe people ... .pelted, 
why what were called premium apprentice• or applauded. Miae FIJlln'a ~r, bell-~lke ~ • . coald be •at baYing aiuty per ·Ceo~ ·~ tb: bat D.O diatarbaoce OCCGmcl. 
•
1 
ft d . wu aner beard~ better adnD'-- thaD an thil ~·-• .r-at--attacbecL • :.· • .. · IIL.r,.1, ,1!MI.D.l·iWJ~ pupt s were 10 o en a rug 1n the market waa on -e- ~ ,..._.. ,.... ~ -~-=-.r~ .,... 
account of the Yery r.ct whwh was .deemed by occuioa; b~ ~· '1 Whip-~'-WUI," being It ia abo .certaill\ tb'd Jet · 'ud~ to 
them to be of so great an advantage-pauiog in well ~nde~. MWa DuDpbJ'•. nclta~oD wu Kiag'a Co•e aometima are · ;..; a.Pite auc~uion from one branch of work to ~other, perf~tt~n ataell. Mr. Daapb:r 1 comiC 100lf• of all tbit oar meadaiou t ... :-..· to 
" :flontpn'a Wake " waa well nadeftd lrlr h · · ' ~ y · ,.. !~:::~~~~~E instead of being kept steadily to one thi until F ' · · • t e· OODtrary. For there an y penouaot .. 
they had thoroughly mastered it. There were u J · arrel, undet; ·~ m&Dapmen.t the ~np- 1\Wed in leuer;writlq, 'bo olT ·aa~be ao..d c1ld 
it were two danger& which threatened the barque anoe waa b~agbt to lllcb. a 111~1111 lllae, the- ume ol tbe place to wliich yaeaci\ i~ter, &Jad ,wouhlp to Jall wt.tll-;tW,: PIU.ili~ 
of the young apprentices. On the one band there fuo~,u~: "s,me D~oy I'll Waader &ck without any regard to the~ iJi ~bJda the ~atiafac:riOD. Tbe CUI ·~ ~!Jidlh, 
was the 3cylla of mere routine, and on the other A~a!n• lfu{"6.'e u uaual, w~ ~nedly encored. place may be; hence it il e~t drat ~ten 10 "Wexford Peopt.," waa djoantd 
band there was the Cbarybdia of aupercial know- Mlll. ~,rou ~e~ de8e~ aU pr~u! ~or her k~d- addreued may be carried to anJ: place an;.ering owintr to the continued weak atate f>f 
ledge and smattering attainments which meant n~ ln . . p.remdtng at th~ ba~~nlU'!l• and Mr. the Dame Oil the envelope, tl(ougtl·it mar not be 
•
11 
• • h F1tzpatnck for the acttve lnte~et be ahowiod •he 1 t .i. h' h • · • ..l· -~-~ th . LOC 41 L . a ~n· OTHER · JTu-s· stt more certatn rutn. T ere was . ho~ever, . :.7 ~ pace a w tc 1ta wn ....... t.DtellWIU at 1t 4 D..1., · DDa • 
plenty of sea room between, and he felt sure that throughout t.bc whole proceeding . .. · ( .ahould'go. ;.. t • · ·~ • · tb'e ateamer Bonavista is e~~ected to~orrow. 
the students at any rate of the Li\'erpool sct'ence \ _An addreaa by the R~!· ~A. C}Jncy, follow; This "Old Man" u .be nl ' t ..... J.' h' eo b "Goci h Q .. b . • 'T~ o-....y e 1m-
and art cluses would be aufficien~ly good DL'Vi- Y ~ 
1 
•·~~ t ~ aeen, roog!lt a moat eelf1' aays that the petitio!. .'for.i~rdecl' by a few Diphtheri~ is rift~ on the Portugal Cove road. 
gatora to att'e! clear of either. auccesa ~ ~\'entog to a~ end. . The P boya. Tbia is allo unt ' . .. B~t e•en ifit were 
---• .. ·-~~ ---- (=20)h ~.ill go toW'arda Iii building of the oew boys that· ~~ent it, they ., lte not Jx>Js that signed QaitliTidi yacbt11men are taking in their aaila. 
Accl'dent at Gemmel' s.mharf. c urc . .....__. it. In making auch a • tement be oft'~n .. n in· A new car ball arrived for the Placentia rail-H THE~ ART EXHlBITlON. sult to every man whose na~~ was.al~chiid to road. 
__ t~at petition. · •\ -.--·---
Tbe market is well atoc'ked with partridge and 
HOW IT HAPPENED. \Ve unders~. nd that .tbe Art Society is puan- •. ~tis a .m~ttef.o! congrat~l~~'iop to the orig!na-tora af th111>4!htton ~ kno" tbai "' bo"• '! ia the rabbit. · 
ing on rapidly witp ita preparations for the next • ~ ·~.c:.ry worst he can call them. ·· I, cannot see what Th 1 d' · )I k' ' F h 
\ and bearing that in mind he readily accepted the 
invitation to: 8&)' a few words to the studentS on 
that subj ec t In the history of successful men 
they were often struck by the apparently slender 
stock of k~owledge they posseued ; many of the 
greatest eogineertl and inventor!!, not only of the 
past century, but e"en down to the present day, 
havin~t beea comparati\'ely unlettered men. 
Careful study, bowe\'er, would show that . such 
men had succeeded in spire of, and not bEcause 
Of, this WIIOt O( koowledgc. It :Outd be found 
that they all possell!ed force of character, which 
was not to be daunted by obstacles or acar~d 
by difficulties. They had been poineers in some 
particular direction, and had st ruck out an 
original couree for themselvu. The ·history 
of ·l!ucceuful men pro\'ed 'that not only must 
they ba,·e the powtr, but that it must be rightly 
dirtcted, arid still more did the history of 
unsuccessful tnen an~ inventors po.int to the same 
moral. It was true that m, ny men of world- A viA it to Gem mel's wharf thia morning by one 
wide fame had but scant know~dge of book in-· of our staff, revealed the cause of the accidentthere 
formation on the principles of tfieir life wor~, but yesterday. Previous to the hoisting of the boiler 
it must be remembered that they .were pioneers from the hold of the steamer Hercules two pieCes 
in new field!, and furthermore there wu abund· 'J2( timber, each about sixteen inches &qu.re ana 
ant e1'idence that these men' learned what they twenty feet long, had been laid on the wharf as 
· could. The oneduca~ aelf·dlade man of today rollers, on which to lay the boiler. Two more of 
was ~ly to betfound who did not envy the ad- an equal length were in readineu to be lllid at 
nota~ which the etudenta of tbe3e science the end& of them, which would complete a track 
claaaea ~. and the biatory ofthe put went into the yard, at the head of the wharf. The 
fO emphatically to contndiet the fooliah notion two latter were not placed ea they would inttr: 
which be was sorry to ••Y aometim~ found ita (ere with the working or the machinery on the 
way in" O.e public preu and ~eientifte journala wharf, which aaiated iD the boiating. When 
e:thibition, and that a cL'1lnile · not ice of opening l ·L .. e a tea are energettcA y wor IDJl•Or at er 
be 
• 'cr ~me there is in beios(young. But, I 'lince~ly Clarke's Baz•"r. 
may expected in a few days. . .... 
• · ~ppe; for their o"n sakes, ' that if old age baa ---4·---
It m'y not be out of pla.ce hc.rl', to .re~· nd all ,, . TL L--t t t r • h nothing better in store for . toem than being a .. o uea po a o crop 10r yean, 1!1 t e report. 
of our readers, who can contribute to the ucctss ( th b b 
f h
. · • , scorner o('youth, which aeems tq be the province rom e au ur ~. 
o t 11 dea.e,· ng enterpri!e that the. ir help will · ---·---of t~s .. Old King's Cove ·Man;• they may never be nlued. ome are "ble"to eend t~teful work , t The "Portia" left New York for Halif&::& and 
,J live to we-•r Jeray hairs. Thanking you, Mr. 
of their owd', t.J!d we tri&At will do 10• Many of "d' • \. St. J ohn's, today. 
"" ttor, for your valuable epau; l remain youn --• · .. __ 
that lleca ncb men did not poae~~lrnowledge the- bOiler reached the whar( aDd was r .. irly on 
tMrelore deepiled it. They, howenr, bad the impro'rited track, orden were gi•en to let go 
today, and DOt with the put. It wu the tackle which waa connected on b~ard 'hip. 
witl.oat coaaiderable effort. the ID obeying thia order, aome one on board not only 
tima ill which weli1'1d. P101reu let ao.the hoiating gear, but &lao the" preventive 
...,_ u tftr; the tame originality, wa1 pya," which were attached to check the tOo 
HDHIUJ, and the taiDe quUtiel ol mind u ol aadden rolling o( the boiler. No peraon aeema 
GilL ~ ncceeded where maoy failed, ud oat to ban been aware or the guya haTing been let 
tl applied lor each yilr ooly a RO when the boiler atarted. As t\e outer edge 
t&lle eonived the &ret atagea. of the traek was raised, an incline plane was 
JIG• at y more would allni1'8 if inventors made, which, of course, when tile boiler was 
atadied th tbarta and mape o( their predeceuors! once started, would be tbe me ana of increasing 
It wu eataio that the inTentor who deapiaed the ita velocity. Before i~ was ~alited, the boiler 
teacbiJtp ol aeience, and went to work to dia- was started with notbing to atop it ; it rolled on 
COYer for bim'telf what he m.igbt Jearn from re- tO the end Of the sticks, bou'nded on the wharf 
eord.a left by othe!f, bad each year a eimilar and crushed through. With ita increased 
chanea of aucceu and a growing probability o( velocity down the inclined plane, the boiler muat 
•pending his life in merely repeating the works have struck the wbarf with a weight of at lout 
o( othcn who bad gone beFore. But as be was .,ten times ila own, or a hundred and sixty tona. 
apeaking lor the ordinaey individual ~bo moved No wharf in town could eland tliie, and of course 
on hllmbler gronnd, he would ask to c<hu•ider the boiler went through. No blame can be 
some recent engineering works. Profeaaor Shaw attached to any peuon in the matter ; the whole 
then referMd to Bartholdi'e etat of .. Liberty;" circumatanCM were purely accidental. 
to the Sev'prn tunneJtand the way in which the ---- -
THE BILLIARD TOURNAMENT. difficulriea1 of " setting' ' -and flooding were over-com~; and to' the construction of the bridge over 
the Firth hf Forth which was exciting the won-
der of all cgineers. The train would be carried 
at a heigHt or 1.50 feet above the level of the 
Forth, while the piers roee more than twice that 
height a*e the water. Nearly .50,000 tons of 
ateel woutf be employed in the constroctjon of 
the bridge aod would enable the two largest apan 
in the wor d to be formed. Those three exam-
?'" abowe,tl that ~ere waa apparently no finality 
The game in the Total Abstinence Hall wu aa 
larttelY attended as ever lut night. Mr. J. Mann, 
for the Metropolitans, and \V. J. Myler, for the 
Total Abstinence, broke the balia. Myler sco~d 
but two hund~d and twenty-three, when Mana 
reached thr~e hundred. Albert Freeman and 
P . 'Hickey followed, and here, again, the 
Metropolitan11 were 'Vietorioue, F reeman making-
three hundred and Hickey two hundred \And 
thirty-eight. The game will be ~umed on 
Monday and will cloee on· Tueeday eTenicg. 
The position now is-MetropolitaDa four huodrecl 
and 1ixty-aix aheaa. , ' 
-..•.. 
Terra cotta ia the lubioaable ahade, both in 
our wealthy citizen.- ~an lend •valuable l>icturu, t'rul)\ , ~ : A &l>ECT ATOR. 
rare engr&'Vinga, choice photogr~pbs, alatuar>' q, 1 Ki~gato~, OcL .)tb, 1888 . . 
The 6leamer Hercules will get. in her new 
boiler about Tuesday. 
other obj ecta or art. By all mean• send them 'i· _ .. ~----
::::.d ·;p~~:m~:~:::·..=::-.: :: .. :!~~·;;:.~ rho J o~b8ry · ~nit bo MnzzloO. . .. ~~· :,~:~·::d ~:r·.: ~~:.~~i•lly •po•od , .. 
work, f'c·· as ~so anfObjectJ of biatoric interefll, ; .- 1 
whether C{)lonial ~r national, will be welcome. , . (To t~o BdilOI' 0" ·t~e coiotli&l.) The next trip of the " Conscript" will be the 
Everr care will be takeD of articled loaned, and. I>.&A.~ Rm,-1' ' a"' in your paper c?r l~t even· la.et to the Labrador for the seuon. ' 
information may at &O)' tim~ be p11.d of Mri in~r, that our city r~thera' bad, !1-Ppoio.ted a com· 
icbola the Secretary. · ~ mitt~ to io~~ire. into the Ji~hting ·· 0 ( tb'e St. An additional number rf light•, ~lect!ic and 
· • ... ' "" • · J chn s mun1ctpahty an\i tO' report thereon with a aas, will soon be erected in the city. 
THE . ~X 0 li'U s. .fiew of increasing tbe number or :elecuic· ligbto 
already in use throu~hout the city, • The.re are 
The exodU8' of youn~ men ~m New Brunf!- town improvementS of ~m\lch.mrlt'6 nr~nt nature 
wic\.ia ~ g~•t that Jfev. Mr. Mowatt,'a' P~- calling for the· attentioti"of tf.e council. ' C!om-
byterian minister in Y.'~dericton, felt called on' to pared with. o1~1" civic matl~r~'·: , the ~own . b lit 
refer to it in •. aermontono Sabbath reeontly. It present fatrlr,.e~<!U ilh ligh~d. Toe question· 
waa the-exodus from ~is 10wn cong1~ltadon t'hat' will be asked how 'i" h that oqr ~uncil are so imp~ued him with it; seriou.s aspect: Ho said d~irous of iocre~ing a seni~e already in a (air 
be was appalled at e .number of the your\~t state of '4!fficiency:· ... ntllt~ver'uch mor:e import-
members of 'hie con8reJation who! had calleil. alit OJ&ttera 'unto~ched. 'fire. (actJs' are, on Wed· 
upon him ,during ' the eaf.·ror ~horeb ~e'rtiticatea ne.Jay ntornin~t t. meetink ~~of the St. Joho'11 
and to aay good. bye. The KJeU JDJjority or the Ei9ctric LJ~t Company . was called, and the 
exodians went to the U nited States. R~ferring .~retary, ;~e Hon. M. Monroe, harangued the 
to Mr. Mowatt's rem~rka, the Frede"'=ton aharel!olders with a vi~ of 'increuing atock by 
"Gleaner" says : •t • · · · · 810,000. This w~.done, no dbul?t, io view of 
A lars:e _nun1ber of \'tSitora have been down to 
Clover Cottaj;te to 11ee thr wor'kiog of the loom. 
Attend to Bannerman park, ~entlemen, by at 
least propping up the old fence auoon aa possible. 
It ill thouaht the " P lover" will talre the 
"Curlew'11" place on the L'lbrador for t\:le comiog 
trip. ' 
An ad,·enluro aod narf'lw etcape by three of 
the crew of the schooner Viailttnl,\wlll appear on 
Mflpday. 
Wi lliam Pow<'r, who met wilb the accident at 
Gemmel's wharf, yesterday afternoon, died in 
about an hour li fter reachinjl the ho11pital. " lt U too tru' ' tb-' too many are J~aving Ul. dbtainicg a COnt,..ct~Or more Jighte (or lbe muni-
And ia it not time t&,&t our people sbonld take ~ipdity. · 'fo put it as• mildly as poeaible, Hon. 
some serious t~_ougbl of t~o e~odus. It ia .no M. MAnroe did not oppose the motion for the " O'Neil the Oreal,'' a ,cnll~\.tonl\1 Irish drAma, 
empty wish to leneltlfeir cheering fireaides I'D.d ·eomm~ttee~ for he.. coald not, as .secretary of th.s iA in preparadon by the Tota) Ab1tinence Ora-
friends that impele \he young rre!l a~d yoprig Electnc Ltgbt Comp,any, ,act against 'a body in matic club, and will be placed on the boards 
women of our city to go eleewtiere. )t is not which be ie, by his position, the moat important about the end of the month. 
that they h•e ia~a a ditlike to ouncity and ita 9fficia.l. Yuura truly, , llATE-PAYER. • 
people. It ia a~mi; 'force o( 6oancial circum- St. John's, Oct. 12. · The steamer Conecript arrived from the north-
stances which impc;~ them thither. • • • .• " ta - J ward ll.t eleven o'clock Jut night. The following 
not the f•ult with ~r own peopl'? Wu admit ST·A T E (l) F IRELAN D • . ia the list of her paeeeoger11 :-Mrs. J . B. Tobin, 
that the reet.rictin !rade policy. of the Dominion ' · · Mrs. Bremner, Mrs. Lawlor, Mrd. Perks, Mia~es 
Gonrnment ia a~:P the •ery life ~m our in- 'R I · Tobin, D~ady, Bridgeman, Coleman, Crocker, 
duatri.ta and gen businut; but !'hen we hue e ease of Mr. Blane, M.P. Me\-ohant, March. Collioe, aod Christian.; Meaera. 
tbe opportunity to. a\e our •oice. heard an.d ita Taylor, Butt, Houlaban, Furgesaon, Hutchings, 
power felt we som w or other forget our duty · The . Press Association's L~ndooderry correa- Bremner, L'wlor, O•ke, Masters Bennett, L \w· 
aod ~ote for a concfnance or the nry evil wo at pondent telegraphs that Mr. Blane, member for lor (2), Chriatian, and 4 in steerage. 
otlier timea io' Joaciycomplain of." ' • South Armagh, wb~ bu been eeniog a term of Biitii'HS. 
It wlll110w be if order for the Tory cp-gana to imprisonment in Londonderry Gaol u nder the -sfti~-'fh.i8 mom log, the wife of &bEor~ c. 
cbar&e Rev. Mr . .Mowatt with "di.Joyalty," Crimea' Act w'as recently ~n•xpectedly ud un- Stein, of a son. 
"running. dOw.n · e country, etc,'' ·He has conditionally released. ' He hM been noticeably === ===::::::D::::E::;:::A=T=H8==.===::;:::=== 
1n mechantl aciecce, aod the problema which 
preaented the111selna were equally new and re-
quired tb::~me faeoltiea for their solution as 
were nq~;;:: by the early eogint.ers. The aame 
proc:e• o~ 1~ught required to·evol\'e areat work 
waa req~~ clay by day in e.,.flrJ worubop and 
aanufac~ ill the coaotry, bfcaUM it o11e mn 
did aot keep mo.-iog and producing Dew a11a 1m-
prom d•lp• be would IOOll be lelt behi11d by 
)lia rinl. Perbapa one of the moat aigal6cant 
lataree ot the lut patent act wu the powet 
wldela wu af•• to the lnnntor to imp!Oft Dpon 
aay ,.._t ~ c::-pel the patntee to ei&heJ take 
1tated what he kn 1 to be a (act, and that ia f•~DJ in hea~t~ , to a eerioua clepe of late, bat PowER- Friday eVf'ning(from fojurieJ received 
ntlleleat reatoe "the eyn of ibe anrage Tory be ~td ID hit hotel from priaon. _ He waa al· ·whil6t rUach~ng a boiler at Oemmel'e wltarl). 
dreaa ROod• and hOGIH, thoa1b DO JOOllg raan Dewaraper why b~bou\d be denounced. moat unohMned, aad tbtre wu no dtmonatra• WiUiam.ll. Power, ~ 54yoarR The deceued 
bu yet been bold e110ulh to •me oat in a t.ena • .. .....-.....- . Th' ' h. -• was 1\ native or Renews, and lea vee a sorrowing 
coua o1'ft'CO&t. Howe.,., U..~ mn of tltia - -.-- ' uon. e newa, o.wever • aooo . spread, cauuog wile and two children to mourn their tad 1018. 
city are not to be dete~ 1roaa workiDI in the- Mr. _Wi~lam )'lltt i. ~ 011ly gentleman yet mucb ezc~temeot, and the bon. member wu Bi• funeral '1!~ take plaoe tomorroW' ~daJ~, 
the noble cause of lubion, aDd belore the en4 of •pollen or. For th •-'dnc · io Bonaviata diatriot .. rromptly .Uite~ by Mr. J. E. O'Do>~my, M.P., !~t~la Jato Jdenoe, Limekiln blll, JVWiam 1 
the year a .. Beacondleld .. of the abo'l~ ®lqf BeltdetfftlliDtCl. OOil\Ht, ·~ qe ••7•, no m-uer Mr. o·a.·~n • . M.P., aad other promiaebt Na- BnEL'C-A.t Cupld.e, Oct. 'hb, alter a ahort ill 
ma7 be '"a ~ • atneu~ · · ,.b9 "" uppou' .&r be. .. I ~uu\lw. ilt; ~uo 1- , tt~ i" we\ib~, ;c~lf:P::ro;&a ~~d daUJMt t 
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